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Good Morning!

Quick Links
Our Website
AIA
Documents
Calendar
Don't forget to take our
current survey question
of the month.
How likely would you be
to participate in a
mentoring program
involving the AIA
Michigan Emerging
Professionals and the AIA
Michigan Established
Professionals?
We will post the results in
our next newsletter.

"When we build, let us
think that we build for
ever."
- John Ruskin

We had a packed Holiday Open House on
Thursday and it was wonderful to see all of those
who were able to attend. The "Oh, Cannenbaum" project was a success and we have a
beautiful tree made of cans that will be
disassembled this week and donated to the
Capuchin Soup Kitchen. Below are photos of the
Open House and the "Oh, Can-nenbaum" project:

Now that the holiday fesitvities have come and gone, I am
looking forward to next month's events, especially the AIA
Michigan Leadership Retreat. I will send you more information
about this event in the coming weeks!
Upcoming Events:
January 25-27, 2013: AIA Michigan Leadership Retreat
March 7-8, 2013: AIA Michigan Health Facilities Seminar

Update! 2013 AIA Michigan Honor Awards Call for
Entries - Extended Deadlines!
The Honor Awards are celebrated in June, but now is the time to
submit your project! Many of the changes our membership has
asked for will be enacted this year and the Award ceremony will
be even bigger and better than previous years. Changes include
opening our awards to every licensed architect across the state
and the addition of three new awards: the Associate Member
Award, the Student Project Award and the Unbuilt Project
Award. To read the guidelines and extended deadlines, click
here. To register online, click here.

Last Chance: MAF Survey of Architects' Book
Collections
The MAF is conducting this survey to discover which books
architects value most in their architectural book collections. This
survey will be used to ascertain both your collection size and
what you would consider the "must have" books about
architecture. The end result will be a compiled list of up to 100
architectural books to be used as a pilot program to market
architectural books to the public. This collection could be housed
at one or more libraries in Michigan and would be available to all
through the Michigan Electronic Library Catalogue.
To participate in this short survey, click here.

Reminder to All Chapters:
Please send your 2013 calendar of events to
christine@aiami.com. We would like to get them all on one

main calendar next year. The calendar is on the front of the
website and is also listed in all of our pulications. We will also
promote your events in our Newsletter or Monday Minutes. We
need to hear from you!

Please take the time to like us on Facebook
We would like to get the entire membership posting and
checking our page daily! Take the time and do it now with the
following link.
And follow this link to Facebook and "like" us!

Don't forget to check out our new Linked In page:

Job Board - Updated Weekly!
Looking for work? Need to post a position? Send your
information to christine@aiami.com. And don't forget to check
out the AIA Michigan Job Board for new posts!

AIA Michigan Staff
Christine Zylla - christine@aiami.com
-communications, social media, emerging professionals
Evelyn Dougherty - evelyn@aiami.com
- programs, documents, continuing education, membership
Cathy Mosley - cathy@aiami.com
-all of the above and anything else, public awareness,
government affairs, sponsorships, etc.
Reminder to AIA Detroit members:
AIA Detroit Phone # is 313-588-1411 and email is
businessmanager@aiadetroit.com
Please call or email with any questions.
Phone:313-965-4100
Fax: 313-965-1501
cathy@aiami.com
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